saturday, march 20th
1 - 4 PM

WOMEN FOR KAMALA

festival

sony pictures studios, 10202 w. washington blvd., culver city, ca, 90232

HOSTS
blair berk * rochelle briggs & william briggs * bettina duval
kimberly marteau emerson * nina hachigian * judge dana senit henry
crystal nix hines * chrisette hudlin & reggie hudlin
mattie mcfadden-lawson & michael a. lawson, esq. * cindy miscikowski
wendy mitchell * gretchen nelson * andrea nevins * nwpc la westside
cookie parker * dori peterman mostov * shannon rotenberg * suzy shuster
julia sorkin * nancy stephens & rick rosenthal * keisha whitaker
(host committee still in formation)

invite you to honor women’s history month
and san francisco district attorney kamala d. harris

candidate to become california’s first woman attorney general
family fun * live performances * guest speakers * great food

	


	


HOST ............................... $5,000 write/raise (1 pm vip reception & premier program seating)

	


	


VIP .................................. $2,500 (1 pm vip reception & premier program seating)

	


	


FAMILY or GROUP ........... $1,000 (up to 6 people)

	


	


GUEST .............................. $250

	


	


YOUNG PROFESSIONAL ..... $100

	


	


STUDENT .......................... $20 ($18 if an 18-year-old, first-time voter)
RSVP: http://kamalaharris.org/donate/event/592
Questions: Contact Mather Martin at LAWomen@kamalaharris.org or (415) 256-1727
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DID A HOST INVITE YOU?
_______________________________
(If so, include host name here.)

Please make checks payable to
“Kamala Harris for Attorney General 2010”
and mail to: P.O. Box 78393, San Francisco, CA 94107
or fax credit card contributions to 415.256.1727 or
online at http://kamalaharris.org/donate/event/592.
To join the host committee or for more information
about this event, please contact Mather Martin at
LAWomen@kamalaharris.org or 415.256.1727.
Directions and parking instructions provided upon
RSVP.

! Yes! Please include me as a Host. I will raise or contribute $5,000.
! Yes! Please include me as a VIP. I will contribute $2,500.
GENERAL

! Yes! Please include me as a Family/Group Package. I will contribute $1,000.
! Yes! Please include me as a Guest. I will contribute $250.
! Yes! Please include me as a Young Professional. I will contribute $100.
! Yes! Please include me as a Student. I will contribute $20.
! I am unable to attend, but would like to contribute $_______

The law requires that we receive the following information from each contributor for credit card verification:
NAME : ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
EMPLOYER : ______________________________________________________________________________________________
OCCUPATION : ____________________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS : ________________________________________________________________________________________________
CITY/STATE : ______________________________________________________________________________________________
PHONE : __________________________________ EMAIL: ________________________________________________________

! Visa

! Amex

! MasterCard

!$6,500

!$5,000

!$2,500

!$1,000

!$250

!$100

!$20

!$18

We accept the following credit cards:
Contribution Amount:

! Other $ ________

Credit Card Number: ____________________________________________ Exp. Date: ____________________________________
Name on Card: ________________________________________________ Signature: _____________________________________
Contributions are not tax-deductible. Kamala Harris for Attorney General 2010 may accept contributions of up to $6,500 for the primary election and $6,500
for the general election and you may make a single contribution of $13,000 at this time. Spouses and domestic partners may each contribute the maximum,
even if their account is controlled by the same person, as long as they both sign the check, credit card authorization form, or accompanying letter. We may not
deposit your check or credit card payment without your name, street address, occupation and employer, and may not accept cash, cashiers checks or money
orders. A business and its owner, partnerships with the same general partner, and other affiliated entities are subject to a single combined limit of $6,500 per
election. We may not accept contributions which have been reimbursed by another person unless you inform us of the true source of the contribution; we may
also not accept contributions from registered state lobbyists, foreign nationals, persons who are negotiating contracts with the City and County of San Francisco subject to the District Attorney’s approval or who have received such a San Francisco contract within the last six months, or from their directors, officers or owners.
KAMALA HARRIS FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 2010
FPPC# 1313464 P.O. BOX 78393, SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94107-8393 TEL & FAX: 415.256.1727
WWW.KAMALAHARRIS.ORG

